
2 Allbreed International Cat Shows Prague
PVA EXPO Letňany, Beranových 667, 199 00 Praha 9

Star Cats club sincerely invites you to participate in the FIFe International Shows, which will be 18th and 19th of May 
2019 in the PVA EXPO Letňany Prague. Main topic is choosen Casino Royale - High bets or losses will be under 
supervision of heros and villains.

Closing date: 10. 05. 2019
Please send your entry forms to e-mail address star-cats@seznam.cz 
Online Entry: http://catshow.formees.com/f/praha/
Payment at the entry.
If you have any questions, please contact Lena Venclikova: +420 773 999 352  venclikova@seznam.cz

Show classes 1 day

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 25 EUR

11, 12, 14, 17 (veteran - 7years and older) 20 EUR

13 a, b, c 0 EUR

16 - litter (min. 3 cats) doublecage / one kitten from the litter - free judgement* 25 EUR

Doublecage for one cat 15 EUR
* Please send an entry for this baby with remark - FREE- FROM LITTER 

Exhibitors can present their cats themselves; stewards will be available. Curtains and a base in the cage are obligatory. You accept the 
FIFe show rules when you register. Participation is at your own risk. Special wishes regarding judges can be accepted to a limited extent 
only. Chairs are not available - please bring your own. Exhibitors can choose a cage, in case you entered 3 or more cats, we´ll reserve it 
for you.

Veterinary rules:
The cats have been vaccinated by a veterinary surgeon in accordance with each country‘s veterinary regulations, against feline 
panleucopenia, feline calici virus and feline herpes virus, and have had the required boosters, at least 21 days prior to the show. The period 
of validity for the vaccination is marked by the veterinary surgeon in the pet passport or on the vaccination certificate. Vaccination against 
rabies is to be according to national legislation - all cats living outside of the Czech Republic must be vaccinated against Rabies. All white 
cats need a veterinary certificate stating they are not deaf.

Accommodation:
Hotel DUO www.hotelduo.cz or more hotels on www.booking.com

Time schedule: Vet check: 8:00 - 9:30; Show: SAT 10:00 - 18:00, SUN 9:30 - 16:00

Entries Lena Venclíková star-cats@seznam.cz, tel: +420773 999 352

Stewards - star-cats@seznam.cz

Stands Alena Opatrná momoiro@seznam.cz 

More info about the show and online entry on www.starcats.cz

Judges: 
Laura Burani IT - AR, Adéla Justová CZ - 2, Youssef Khaled CZ - 1, 2, Jaroslav Pánek CZ, 1, 3, 4, 
Ireneusz Pruchniak PL - AR, Marzena WŁodarska PL - 3, 4.


